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Abstract: Active/latent Tuberculosis in HIV infected individuals is termed co-infection.Worldwide around 

1million cases of HIV have been affected with Tuberculosis and about 0.4million deaths have occured; more so 

in developing countries like Africa, India,etc.This study has identified various risk factors and assessed the 

prevalence of this co-infection in a tertiary care hospital.   Materials and Methods:This hospital based 

retrospective study was done among 150 randomly selected HIV positive patients using their unique ART 

identification number.All HIV patients on ART irrespective of age, occupation,gender and treatment category 

were included in the study.Screening and diagnosis of  Tuberculosis carried out by Acid fast Ziehl-Neelsen’s 

technique, Radiological findings and Mantoux test.Based on this they were categorised into Pulmonary and 

Extra-pulmonary tuberculosis.Correlation with CD4 counts by Partek was also done.Results:Among these 150 

patients,24(16%)had HIV-TB co-infection and were in the sexually active age group 20-40yrs.A slight male 

preponderance (54%) as against 46% in females was noted. Majority were married(70%)and(58.3%)educated 

upto school level.Incidence was highest among manual labourers,drivers and unemployed.Low CD4 

counts<200cells/microlitre were found in 62.5%.Pulmonary tuberculosis constituted 54% and Extra pulmonary 

45.9%.Conclusion:This study found a prevalence of 16% HIV-TB co-infection in patients attending Anti-

retroviral Therapy centre.Heterosexual mode of transmission and drastic cultural changes indicate targeted 

behavioural modification could prevent further transmission.Effective implementation of awareness and control 

programs as envisaged by the Govt. of India and the State health authorities along with NGOs and private 

sector could help in formulating further interventional measures to reduce the prevalence of HIV-TB co-

infection andthereby reduce the disease burden. 
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 I.  Introduction 
HIV and TB co-infection is when people have both HIV infection and 

alsoeitherlatentoractiveTBdisease.InfectionwithHIVisthemostpowerful 

knownriskfactorpredisposingforMycobacteriumtuberculosisinfectionand progression to active disease. The risk 

of developing tuberculosis (TB) is estimated to be between 26 and 31 times greater in people living with HIV 

(PLHIV) than among those without HIV infection
5.
 Likewise TB has been reported to exacerbate HIV infection. 

Estimates by the World Health Organization (WHO) indicate that there are more than 9 million new active 

casesofTBandcloseto2milliondeathsperyear,and2.6millionnewcases 

ofHIVinfectionand1.8millionAIDSrelateddeathsoccurperyear
1
. 

IndiahasaveryhighburdenofTBaccordingtoWHO,andinfection with M. tuberculosis ranks foremost 

among opportunistic infections causing co-morbidity with HIV infection
2
. HIV and TB co-infections pose 

particular diagnostic and therapeutic challenges and exert immense pressure on 

healthcaresystemsparticularlyindevelopingcountrieswithlargepopulations of co-infectedindividuals. 

TBisthelargestsinglecauseofdeathinAIDS,accountingforabout 

26%ofAIDSrelateddeaths,99%ofwhichoccurindevelopingcountries
1.
 

There is a wide variation in HIV seropositivity among TB patients in India, ranging from 9.4% in New 

Delhi and 30% in Mumbai. The implication of HIV 

infectionisthatitactivatesdormanttuberculosistorapiddiseaseprogression of tuberculosis anddeath. 

Infact,tuberculosisisnowthemostcommonopportunisticinfectionin patients from developing countries 

who die from AIDS. Report show that active tuberculosis increases the morbidity and mortality of HIV-infected 

person and about one-third die of tuberculosis
2
. There is evidence that 

immuneresponsesintuberculosisandinotherinfectioninducecytokinesthat 

enhancethereplicationofHIVandthisdrivesthepatientintofullpictureof AIDS. 
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However,withadditionofprophylactictherapyforopportunistic 

infections,thisproblemcanbebroughtdrowndrastically.Hence,thisstudy was conducted in order to assess the socio-

demographic profile and the prevalence of pulmonary tuberculosis among HIV positive patients who 

attendedtheARTclinicatatertiarycareteachinghospitalinCoimbatore. 

 

II. Materials and Methods 
It is a Hospital based retrospective study conducted among HIV 

positivepatientsattendingARTcentrebetweenAugust2017–October2017ina 

tertiarycarehospital,Coimbatore.Samplesizewas150,patientswereselected 

randomlyusingtheirARTuniqueidentificationnumber.ThestudyconsideredallHIVinfectedpatientsonART,inallage

groupsregardlessoftheir treatmentcategoryduringthestudyperiod. 

All patients were diagnosed with tuberculosis on the basis of one or 

moreofthefollowingcriteria:SputumortissuesamplepositivityforAcid- fast bacilli, 

radiologicalfeaturessuggestiveoftuberculosisandpositiveskintuberculin testing based on which they were 

categorised as Pulmonary and Extra- pulmonary tuberculosis.CD4 counts were also analysed for all the patients 

withTBbeforetheinitiationoftreatment(DOTS). 

 

III. Results 
Fromthisstudyitwasobservedthat,among150HIVpositivepatients 24(16%)hadHIV/TBco-

infection(table:1),9(37.6%)wereintheagegroupof 31-40years,followedby8(33.3%)intheagegroupof41-

50years,6(25%)in theagegroupof20-30yrsand1(4.1%)<20years(table:2).Themeanageof 

thepatientswas34.5years.Therewere13(54%)malesand11(46%)females (table:2) 

Withmorethanhalf(70.8%)ofthestudypopulationbeing 

married,(29.2%)wereeithersingle,divorced/widowed,orseparatedfromfamily. 

Educationallevelofthestudypopulationindicatedthat14(58.3%)hadhigh 

schoolleveleducation,6(25%)studieduptoprimaryschoolleveland6(25%) 

wereilliterates.OccupationofthestudypopulationofHIV/TBco-

infectionshowedthat50%werelabourers,followedby25%whoweredriversand25% wereunemployed. 

Out of 24 HIV/TB co-infected patients overall, the commonest form of tuberculosis was parenchymal 

pulmonary tuberculosis(PTB) seen in13(54.1%) followed by extra pulmonary tuberculosis(EPTB) in 11(45.9%) 

(table:3). 

AmongtheEPTB,tubercularlymphadenitiswasmostcommonlyseenin 

5(45.5%),followedbypleuraleffusionseenin4(36.5%),TBspinein1(9%)and TBbrain(tuberculomaofbrain)in1(9%). 

RegardingCD4countinHIV/TBco-infectionpatients,majorityofthem 15(62.5%) showed CD4 count of 

<200 cells/µl and 9(37.5%) showed >200 cells/µl. 

 

Table:1. Prevalence of HIV-TB Co-infection 
Total No of HIV positive patients 

(n=150) 

Total No of HIV-TB Co- 

infectedpatients(n=24) 

Percentage% 

150 24 16% 

 

Table:2.PrevalenceofHIV-TBCo-infectedpatients:withrespecttoAgeand Gender 
Age group Male(n=13) Percentage% Female(n=11) Percentage% 

<20years 0 0 1 4.3% 

21-30years 2 8.2% 4 16.7% 

31-40years 6 25% 3 12.5% 

41-50years 5 20.8% 3 12.5% 

Overall 13 54% 11 46% 

 

Table:3.DistributionofPulmonary(PTB)andExtrapulmonary tuberculosis(EPTB)in 

HIV-TBCo-infectedpatients 
Type of Tuberculosis No of patients (n=24) Percentage% 

Pulmonary TB 13 54.1% 

Extra pulmonary TB 11 45.9% 

 

IV. Discussion 
Presentstudyinvestigatedtheprevalenceanddrawingouttheprofileof individuals with dual infection of 

HIV-TB. In this study out of total 150 HIV 

positivepatients,whoattendedtheARTclinicandreceivedtreatment,24(16%) had HIV-TBCo-infection. 

TheratesofHIV-TBCo-infectionhavebeenreportedtovaryindifferentregions of India from as low as 0.4% to as 
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high as 20.1% 
2
. This study shows that the prevalence of HIV-TB co-infection was 16% among HIV positive 

patientswhoattendedtheARTcentreinatertiarycarehospital,Coimbatore. This prevalence of HIV-TB co-infection is 

similar to that of study done by Purushottam A Giri et al, 2013. Study done by Ramachandra Kamath et 

al,showedprevalenceof18.9%inhisstudywhichissimilartothatofourstudy. 

Oncontrary,astudybySBhagyabatiDevietal,showed prevalenceofTBwas 

foundin55%ofHIVinfectedpatientswhichisverymuchhighascomparedto ourstudy. 

Fromthisstudy,theprofileemergedwasofhigherprevalenceofco- 

infectionamongmalesinthesexuallyactiveagegroup(20-40years),majority 

ofthemwithhighschoolleveleducation,beingmarried,workingas 

labourers/drivers,livinginurbansettingandbelongingtolower socioeconomic status. A study by S. Bhagyabati Devi 

et al showed that the sexuallyactiveagegroup,20-40yearswasthemostcommonlyaffectedage 

groupanditwashighestamongthemanuallabourers,followedbyDrivers
3
andthisisinconsistentwiththefindingsofourstu

dy. 

Inthisstudy,married(70.8%)individualswereseentohaveahigher 

rateofinfectionwhencomparedwithsingle,divorced,orwidowedindividuals. This could be seen in light of the cultural 

drift toward the universality of 

marriageintheIndiancontextandalsounmarried(single)personsareyoungerthanmarriedpersonsandhaveadifferentlife

style,especiallymales, whooftenmigratetotownsinsearchforajobwheretheylivealoneorwith 

friends.ThisstudyshowsthatthenumberofHIV-TBco-infectioncaseswere 

higherinurbanthaninruralareas,possiblythismightbeduetohigher prevalence of HIV infection and this is similar to 

that of a study by Ahmed Esmael et al2013
4
. 

The low CD4 count in HIV infected persons 

indicatesseverelydepressedimmunitythatmakesthemsusceptibletofresh TBinfectionor 

reactivationoflatentinfection.UnlikeCryptococcalmeningitis 

ortoxoplasmosis,whichoccuratverylowCD4counts,TBisuniqueinthatit can occur over a wide range of CD4 

counts. In our study 15(62.5%) patients 

showedCD4countof<200cells/µland9(37.5%)patientshadCD4countof>200 cells/µl.  

V. Conclusion 
Thestudyidentifiedfactorssuchasage,gender,personalhistory, 

maritalstatus,educationallevel,occupation,baselineCD4countwhichwere associatedwithHIV/TBco-

infectionamongHIVpositives.Therelativelylow prevalence of HIV-TB co-infection in our study reflects on the 

effective implementationoftheHIV&TBcontrolprogrammeimplementedbythe 

Govt.ofIndiaandexecutedbytheregionalprogrammeofficersoftheStateof 

Tamilnadu.Asustainedeffortbythepeople&Govt.includingN.G.O’scan 

bringdowntheratesfurtherdowntoachievethegoalsoftheGovt.ofIndia& WHO. 

At district levels the development of programs with an integrated approach to inducing behavioural 

change and promoting use of condoms may reduce the infectivity of HIV transmission and susceptibility of 

individuals to co-infection. 

The most important aspect of this control program is public awareness and health education on 

transmission of HIV/TB co-infection.Moreover 

accountabilityofprivatepractitionerswillgoalongwayinhelpingtheGovt.to 

frameinterventionalmeasuresatalllevelsinreducingtheprevalenceof this disease. 
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